Mild thyroid hormones deficiency modifies benzodiazepine and mu-opioid receptor binding in rats.
The effects of a mild hypothyroidism condition on benzodiazepine (BDZ) and mu opioid receptor levels was investigated. Female Wistar rats were randomly divided into two groups: 1) hypothyroid rats (n=7), which received methimazole (60 mg/kg per day) in drinking water for four weeks, and 2) euthyroid rats (n=8), which drank only tap water. Animals were sacrificed and their brains were used for autoradiography experiments. When compared to the euthyroid group, the hypothyroid group presented reduced benzodiazepine receptor binding in medial amygdala (24%) and high mu-receptor levels in frontal (25%), sensorimotor (65%) and temporal (29%) cortices, basolateral amygdala (50%) and ventroposterior thalamic nucleus (49%). The present data suggest that alterations in BDZ and mu-receptor binding could be associated with the higher excitability observed in animals with triiodothyronine (T(3)) deficiency.